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Dear Parents, 
 

 I am extremely sorry that we were unable to open today and I 

apologise for any inconvenience it caused. We had no water and 

so couldn’t wash, flush, cook etc. In these exceptional             

circumstances schools are required to close. Anglian Water   

contacted us this afternoon to say that it was due to an issue 

with the pump in their water tower in Sapley. Apparently, quite a 

wide area was affected.  

 Thank you for attending Parents’ Evening last night. I hope 

you found the conversation useful. There will be another        

opportunity next term but please don’t wait until then if you 

have any questions, please come and speak with us at any time. 

The information about reading that was on display in the hall 

can now be found under the ‘Learning’ tab on our website. 

 Our first clubs begin week commencing 7th November. On 

the 9th Craft Club begins and on 10th Sports Club begins. Both 

of the clubs are open to all ages and will start straight after 

school until 4pm. If your child is interested in joining please look 

out for the clubs letter straight after half-term. 

 Please take a look at the final page of this newsletter as there 

are many new dates for the second half of term. 
 

Best wishes for a relaxing half-term break. 

Mr Adrian Shepherd 

Hercules class have been using an 

APP to explore a medieval town as 

a stimulus for writing. 

See you again on Monday 31st October. 



Thunderbolt 

Hedgehogs have taken over Thunderbolt class! The children 

have made hedgehogs out of bread and labelled them and 

they have also made model hedgehogs using clay and straws.  

Hercules 

In Numeracy, Hercules have been developing their 

skills and knowledge of length. They have        

converted between different units of measure and 

used scaled plans of the school and compared 

them with reality. 



A day at Ermine Street 

Here are a few extra photos to give you 

 a snap shot of everyday life at school. 

Tornado  

In Literacy, the children have been 

learning about instructions and then 

writing their own. They were more than 

happy to test out instructions for    

making a jam sandwich! They then 

combined their Literacy with their ICT 

learning to write instructions for     

staying safe on the Internet.  



Contact Us 

Tel: 01480 276510       E-mail: businessmanager@erminestreetca.org.uk 

Website: www.erminestreetca.org.uk        @Ermine_Str_CA 

Dates For Your Diary (new dates in bold) 
4th November     Bonfire-themed lunch for the children. It is now no longer necessary for  

         you to inform us in advance if your child would like this meal. 

4th November    Launch of Operation Christmas Child box collection. More              

         information will be given out on the day. 

6pm, 7th November   Tour for prospective parents. 

10am, 9th November  Tour for prospective parents. 

9th November    Craft Club begins. 

10th November    Sports Club begins. 

10th November    School photographs. 

2pm, 14th November  Tour for prospective parents. 

18th November    Fund raising for Children In Need and Young Carers. Non-uniform day 

         and cake sale after school. 

23rd November    Visit from the Raptor Centre.  

2nd December    Film Night. The children are welcome to stay behind after school to  

         enjoy a film together. Snacks and drinks will be available. Further       

         details to follow nearer the time, there will be a small charge. 

15th December    On the morning of 15th the children will share a Christmas     

         ‘production’ with you and then you are invited to stay and join us for 

         Christmas dinner (there will be a small charge for this). 

2.15pm, 20th December  Carol Concert at St Martin’s Church. This will mark the end of term. 

 


